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nOME AND FARM MAGAZINE SECTION

War Docs Not Affect
AH Canadian Growth

.. 1....1 ! nrrnfifwar nas "" "i.w
THAT the dovoloitment ot tho

newly opened up by thoS Trunk Pacific Kallwny in Drll-..- h

CoUnibla Is beat ovldoncod by tho

grc8 bring made In n number ot

raa along tho now transcontin-

ental Tho latest cornea from Van-Serboo- 'f,

In tho Ncclmco Vnlloy, where

nmo of the local men formed n syn-

dicate to cicct a modern electric
light ami l'ower plant and Install a

water bj stein in tho town. Tho now
corporation, isn,nnv. u SG0.000

dunning to build a powor house In I

iiiiun-iimiw-
, .. -- V...Vthe town

ettlng up 1"ICS tllul strlnglug wires,

i well as lay pipes for tho town's
water system with tho first dawn of

SPEveutually this company expects to
GOOD horso power easily

Snl by tho Stony Creek Falls,
in tho Immcdlnto vicinity of tho town.
The growth of this paiticumr town
has been icniarlcablo. Insldo of throo
months from its Inception, Vandor-hoo- f

had somo 50 substantial build-ine- s

a bank, a newspaper, lumber
and planing mills, hotel aud many
business houses and stores.

Tho opening ot tho ndw transcontin-
ental, which has thrown open ono
of the richest parts of Western Can-

ada Is playing an important part in
filling Central Urltlsh Columbia with
settlers. The trains irom mo wasi

re steadily bringing in new families
to the rlcu vbiiujb mum, mu uiuuu
Trunk Pacific In Urltlsh Columbia,

nd, although it is not generally
i. '. iimr.i nrn millions of ncros
of roo't land available for prc-om-

Hon in uenirui mmou
near the new railway, according to
figures nnnounccd by tho Hon. W. J.
Bowser, Attornoy-Gonor- al ot Urltlsh
Columbia, a short tlmo ago.

WlEIMItlNU HKKI IJKDS.
The valiio f a thorough preparat-

ion of the seed bed Is becoming gen-

erally recognised. Statistics provo
that CO per rent of poor stands nro
duo to Insufficient preparation of
tho soil, nlso that poor seeds will
yield fair crops If sown in a good
seed bed. whereas tho best of seeds
will be hair n raiiuro n sown on in
differently nreuarod land.

Imperial 1'ulvorlzors, mndo by tho
Peterson .Manufacturing Company.
Kent, Ohio, loavo tho subsoil packed
and firm, and tho topsoll frco from
clods and crusts a hind of soil that
holds the moisture aud produces
strong, sturdy plants.

Tho disc In this pulvorhor nro al-

most "V" shaped. Thoy nro sot rloso
together nnd each has a ono-lnc- h

cutting edge. As a result thoy cut,
crush and hi oak up tho clods Instead
of pressing them down Into tho top-eol- l.

This implement does tho work of
leveler, roller, nulvorUor and linr-ro- w,

nil In ono opcratlon.-flavln- g tho
purcbaso of additional Implements
and saving the timo nnd labor of
making extra trips over tho field.

tlrnl ntnl Iilrul.
This life Ik a wonderful thing,

Aa we who nro living It Know.
For soma of us chuckle and slnir

While others nro wilKhted with woe.
There'! nothing as bright b It neoms

And llttln in dark as It looks.
Yet It Isn't so vexlni;
and atruniro nud perplexing

And queer oh they malto It In book.
The world U a wonderful place

wjioae mnrvela will nnver bo known.
To some full of beauty and grace,

To others a horror In stono.
Tbere'i rnaclc In sunshine and cloud

And music In breezes and brooks,
nut perhaps It's as well, on
The wholo, we don't dwell on

The woild n It's painted In books.
And love's a mysterious force,

With springs In abyssos profound.
That suldci uvory star in Its course

And lightens the earth's woary round,
It batters all barriers dorn

That eeparato nobles nnd cookn.
xei in lire Master Cupid ,
If feeble nnd stupid

Compiled with bin portrait In books.

The Ctrl la a treasure whose worth
Twere vain to attempt to declare,

There's nothing that's precious on earth
That can with her valuo compare

sue charms by her science and art
And lures by the dainties she cooks,

Dut joodby to her lover
If she should discover

The KOddeis depicted In books.
London Chronicle.

B?i "te'oscrIbo" Is an Instrument
recently peifocted, capable of repro- -
UUCInS On tllO Wnv nvllnitn.. !..
ordinary dictating machine both sides
V n ordinary telophono conversa- -
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Grange Favoring New

To KnoAv
Good Crackers

Look for this package on your dealer's shelves.

You may be sure that it contains fresh, crisp,
well baked, and delicious soda crackers.

Pure, wholesome and appetizing.. Perfection
Sodas are "different. "
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PiSllRiciPic Coast Discuit CoBSjteiir Portland; Oregon

Rural Credit System

MULTNOMAH County Pomona
Qrosham, Or., has

passed resolutions favoring a rural
credit system for farmers that will
provldo long-tlm- o loans at a low rato
ot interest. Tho grange Inaugurated
what It Is hoped will bo a stato-wld- o

National campaign tor this system.
Tho Hist set of resolutions, Intro-

duced by W, II. II. Dutur, provides
that tho statu shall Issue non-lntere-

bearing bonds to tho general Gov
ernment, which shall loan to tho
farmora tho cash represented by tlicso
bonds at not moro then 3 per cent
Interest to run 5, 10, IS, 20, 25 or
CO years. Tho money would bo
lonnod on tho HO per cent valuation
ot farm property, aud tho stato would
handle the money through a laud
office

Tho second plan, indorsed by tho
Masters' and Lecturers' Association,
makes tho postal saving fund tho
sourco ot supplying farmora with
long-tim- e loans at 4 por cent. Accord-
ing to this plan, the postal saving
fund shall bo loaned to tbo farmors
ot tho country. To accumulate a
sufficient sum, tho doposlt, now lim-
ited to $100, shall bo increased to
$1000. This plan proposes that tho
money shall bo loaned through tho
laud office

I Since both plans will rcqulro
action the G fun go declared

Dealers throughout Oregon
will gladly supply you with these
splendid "Oregon Made" crackers

M (II

It would not support candidates for
Congress unless thoy plod go them-
selves to support soma rural credit
Bystom. Representatives to tho State
Grango from Multnomah County will
bring beforo that body both resolu-
tions.

Tho measures woro discussed by W.
II. II. Dufur, Hoy Gill, II. 3. Davis,
T. J. Krouder, O. II. Wolch, II. A.
Dnrnnll, Theodore Bruggcr. II. V.

HIDES
I'lJIlU, WOOL. 1'KI.TS. I1TC.

IIIIIIIAltll-STKWAH- T CO..
Seattle, Wn.h.

Write for Trim I.I.I nud
Shipping Tub.

(Pleaao mention this paper)

B

Absolutely Free
A beautiful set of dlahci
clven to our direct cream shippers this
year. Write for particulars

T. S. T0WNSEND CREAMERY CO.
1'. O. Itox --33. I'orllunil, Or.

Creamery IX h'ovcnlh and Kiorott Bt.

savi: youh 'I'Kirru.
COMU IN and have your mnuth
cxamlnod while In Portland I

lieu the very latest Svlrnllllc
rnlulrmt Method.

mi. a. w. ki:i:.m:,
UeutUt.

AcldroMl Majmtla Tlirnter llldu.,
Ml Wnnlilnicton Si, 1'ortlauU, Or.

Snnshall, Kugetio
Uugono 1'nlmor.
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I'almcr nud Mrs.

960-Acr- e

Stock Ranch
SO acres In alfalfa. More can beput In. Abundance of water. 300
acres irood wheat land, balance
tine bunch grami puHturn. His
outHldo rantfe. Water piped to
bulldlnR. An nllotmnnl In the
Foretit iletervo for 1300 sheep
fltoes with place. Price i per
acre. Uood terms. One ot the
best stock ranches In Knilern
Orosou. Write for our list.

ACME REALTY

COMPANY
IOI i:iilUblo lliilldlnu--,

Tnronin, Wnilii

HrmH

HOMEStTflYCO,

Beacon
Burner FREE

PITS VIIIIH OLD LAMP.
100 Cartel row.r lna.ndnt
pure whllo Hetit lrom(Wrofn) nil
nil. tleau ritVr km or lirtrlty.
COS1S ONLY I CUft I OR 0 IIOl'RS
Wo Hut ooo ixrton In euli localllr

. wi. fmii rof.r new ruitontcn.
rk ndrwuir of ourbptti.l OflVi lo
Bcnjra a Uieon llumtr rwec. ttnu
lo.Lv. ACttlKl WAinUI.

105 lltocINi.,Mau.H)',H.


